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PRICE 2 CENTS.

1, 1910.

Leading Pbysicia_i endorse ic and testify to ita great merit

FrankDruggist

King Street, centrally
Fine Business property
John Ahern & Co.,
Cornor Piiaee aad Oommen* stre**
of 47 feet and a depth of 150 feet.
WHOLESALE V RETAIL QROCBKc .located, frontage
and dealers In
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS. Buildings in fine condition. Rented at $75 per month
duty. Our
on

Counjrv produce received
onv
stoek of Plain and Fancy Oroecrlei
brace* ev.>n Uon- to l>e bad In thta Ime.
We hnld largely l" UnitedStateaboad..d ararehouaaand earry i" stoek varioua
br.tnds ofthe l.e.st

PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES

suporiorgradea
made. Baweaaao in storeAiuuil.ia
of Poreiga aad
WINES. ALES. BROWN STOUT. tfc
Satisfaction . uaranteedas to Priee and

8>n?.Hty.

_

_

Price $10,000.

&, Appich
Thompson
Royal

107 South
City and Suburban'Propertiea.

Street. Alexandria, Va.

Stocke »nd ^^

l'ure Food Store.

You Can Economize

FOR SALE

barrel. Your
By buying FLOUR by the
leading brands at

choice of the

following

Bbl.
$6.00Table Per
Belle.
Senator.

in the city of Alexandria. locat¬
Two of the choicest and best built dwellingsand
Princess Streets i Court House
North Columbua Street. between Queen
rooms and overy modern convenience. includcontains
house
eight
each
square).
ing hot water heat. electric lights and concreted cellar*.

ed

Superlative.

Premium.
We guarantee every ounce of the fabove
brands to give entire satisfaction.

.

on

two story brick e /.-ilin. No. 1215 Duke
Dclighfful
and bath and large sidel oi.

Washington

Kn-d.-iirkslMir-j>ati

Washington.

Railway.

_

-

plactd

CATARRH
\S2£&
Cream Balm

Ely's

Alexandria Fertilizer and

aviator underncath. He was uniniured,
and won the race.
Moisant';. winning of the 18,000 disS-M'KAnfllFK) OF
taocfl prizc oflered by the Aero Club of
America. was the other big event of the
day. Hetraveled approximately >"1-miles in two hours. In landing, after
winning ihe event. he smashed his proand broke a running wheel, but
vour dealer for the Alexandria pell.r
unscathed.
FerUll/erandOaemkal t'o."s Producu. escaped
"I was in a pretty purple haze up
Capacity: 50.000 tona per annum. there," said Johnstone, after he had
riluouM Btreet and Potomae River linished his world-record flight, "and
Alexandria, Virjrinia. my, it was cold. I had a couple of
Wharf.
sweaters oo, beside my rubber suit and
_ce maak, but tinn at timea i feit ;.* if
t>everal times I lost com¬
freezing.
Phone
the oarth, but when I
plete sight ofof thfl
haze I could see away
shot clear

PURE FOOD STORE/
St. Aaaph and Oronoco Street*.

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
Sulphuric Acid.

Presents

FOR A POUND
PACKAGE OF

'down

bclow building and residences
which looked like toy blocks."
The old, old story, told times witbnumber, and repeated over and
over again for the last 36 years, but
it is always 8 welcome story to those
m search of health.There is notbing
in the world that cures coughs and

jout
Chocolate
Crispo
S1MPLY DELICIOUS
Icolda quickly
j33c
SPECIAL,
..~M» PKaMPT-Y. Ceugh Remedy.
as

ton

as

Chamherlain's

Sold by W. F.

and Hiehard Gibson.

Creigh-

Order

PIES, CAKES AND PASTRY

Your family and guaatn will appi
their rich h..me made flavor. Special
orders will have our prompl attention.

H. BLOCH
Both Phones.

Fine

all in

two story

frame

splendid condition.

dwelling No. 817 Queen Street. contains aix
Good »table nrear.

Desirable two story frame dwelling No. 427 North Columbus
taining seven rooms and and bath. A aoo-* --nter

roomi

Do you

apprecJate

property.

Furniture, Cut Glass
and handsome Ornaments are useful and
ornamental presents.

OFFIC. RS
Presideflv,.
E.
C.
Nicol,
Judge B.
Wm. Smoot, Vice President.
Vice President.
JohnT. A. Marshall,Vice
President and Cashier.
C. Smith,
Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

to see us.
fully attended to for all. Call
Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings
Department.

Cottage Park

ADJOINING BRADDOCK HEIGHTS
AT BRADDOCK STATION

Fall is here snd winter with iu

Good two story frame dwelling No. 823 Oronoco Street. eontaining six
Good inve.ttnaent.

Further particulars of

John D. Normoyle
SaleofCharming
New Princess
Dresses.

light ia
iaotaiMeneotte, no maasbea reojnifed, no denniag reqaired md
odor.

not wiro your home now
l>eforo cold weather sci_.iii.
Call on us for parliculars.

Why

yokes,
Ladies' all-wool French Serge
braid trimming, at $12.98.
Ladies' Satin Messaline Princess Dresses, Persian satin trimming. lace yokes,
in navy and black at $16 98.
524 KING STREET.
Ladies' Black Taffeta Princess Dresses lace yoke braid trimming at $15.98.
Ladies' Black Voile Princess Dresses, lace yoke satin trimming at $15.98.
I AM OFFER.TO FOB BAI.! KXTRA
KAN'CV
Children's and Miaaes' all-wool Navy Blue Serge Peter Thompson Dresses
braid trimming with emblem on sleeve, 6 to 14 years at 5.98.

Phone Main 2458.
sep_ u

ICE
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers tn Ice.
Carload Lots aad Country Orders

Exceptionaily pure.asdeliciously palatablejclear crystal. |

Henry K. Field &Co*a
to

LUMBER and MILL WORK

Hot Water Heat.

Front and Baclc Porch.
At Braddock Station.

This houae baa modern plumbing. fine closets. large bathroom and pantry
eleetrie lights. city water. iron fence with concrete columns. concrete cellar.large
windows on all sidea. snd everything a person could want in a pcrfect suburban
home.

Discount for Cash.

Easy Terms.

See Geo. M. Reynolds. near Braddock station or let me know when it will
to go. and I will take you to see this house.

suit you

FERTILIZERS
H9-lt7

FOUNDEKS AND MACHINISTS

Dcalcr in Hardwarc. Painta.

J. & H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents

Agricul¬

WAREHOISKS, SOLTH IWION BTBJa.T, 031
I.INK OF SOITHKCN KAII W"AT.

Grain, Hay, Straw
andallkindsof Mill Feod
Also
Will

and Machinists'
Pipe. Pipe Fittings. Valve*. 6»c.

n. royamjt.

tural Implementa. VchicIea.Harneaa.
Field and Garden Seeda.

Gasoline Motors
Gray
Suppliea. prade
Engineer

always kcop in stock the hitfliest

of theso articles.

th<* Clerk's Ofti
Blacksmithing & Repairing VIROINIA.Ia
Court of tbe City >>\
Corporationthe
:td daj of Oot
Aloxandria,
Promptly Executed. r.io.
K. r....k- in

POUNDRY. MACHINE,
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL
IRON WORK.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

General Cotrmiaaion.Mcrchanta
and dealera In

rrtwe*

H. WATTLES

Manufacturer of

oi-KicK ani* sTonr.s:

313

Ua>y £Paiwot*mJk*939hir*%*m*T%ei
p rf!lrr_raT
flrapTf_

nsuranci-.

on

N. E. Corner Cameron and Royal Htreeta.

and Thpmpson's Pure Rye Whiskies, to*
whieh they invite the attention of th
trade.
Ordera from the country for merohandlae ahall receive prompt attention. a_d
ConaIgnmeat* of Flour. Oraln
Countrv Produee aolicited, for which

oflossesandall

Daisy A. Crooka v.«. Klmr-r <
e_.eatj
Memo. Thc ohjeet ol this *uit 18 to ohtain for tho eoni*-lainuntau ahaoluu- dl
von-c from thc ili-fendnnt on tho ground
of wlllful deaertloa aad ribaudonmcnt
fora period of more than three years beBLACK- foro thc
bftnff.g of this auit, and for

elty.

ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.
Have on hand Oibaon's XX, XXX,
XXXX aad Pure Old Rye, Old Cabinet
and Monogram Whiskies; alao Baker's

Hartford Fire Inaurance Co.

6f Globe.
Liverpool tf London Co.
ALtnx Inaurance
Northern Aaaurance Co.
Sprinffield Firc tf Marine.
1 rompt attention given lo adjtlBt.ent
matters conncoted with

ijrtt**

SLAYMAKER
F.
L.
Alexandria Iron Works
King Street.
W. A. Johnson & Co.,
ii You M a 6oo(l Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind.
Material Delivered FKKK in the

Among others an.:

street**.'Alexandria.

Bell Telephone No. 51.

OF AIX KINDS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.

Room No. 4. Burke tf Herbert Bldtf.
Tlu* eo_{anlaa repreeeoted in
Offlee liavt* aaaeta et over 9\oo.O\*)i*/<

OFFirK

An 8-room House

[1-25TABLI8IIF.P 1.t.)

a

Specialty.

316 KING STREET.

Itoyai Btreeta.

BUILDING MATERIAL8

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Company

lituai Ict

Cameron and f'nion

iytt I.v_______

Northwest, Washington, D. C.

1410 H Street

D. Bendheim & Sons.

.Prhrae, ffoll CTL.iHeme K7W.

8ueees-ors

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

Mico Water

F. C. PULLIN.
Oerncr <ueen and

18. HARLOW. CO., INC,

Princess Dresses, in navy and blsck, lace

Alexandria Electric Go.

to give satlsI ruarantcc every
Smoked Meats.
feetTon. Fresh andpound
Oroeeries and Farm Products of all
kinds. Telephone ordera glven prompt
attention. Free delivery.

We offer for sale, at very reasonable
and on exceptionally easy terms, several
desirable and up-to-date homes, with large
lots, in this choice sub-division, which we
cordiaUy invite your inspection. Salesmen
will be on the ground every Sunday. or
inspection by appointment any time.

rooms.

The control of tbfl

BUTTER
BRISTOW38cGREAMERY
Pound.

Protection
City Water.Electric Lights.Fire prices

_

tbe coflafort,

long iiieli' Iom- ai hand, ..l.-e11 ic light.- are DOl B liixuryWut a
add ebeer in
Deceaaity. They make
r.-adiug,
tbfl dioiltg room;
sewing ind the like more pleas¬
no

eon¬

KINO AND ROYAL STREETS.

convenience, lafaty and econotny
of electric lights'

ant.

street.
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Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolutc safety and satisfaction.

Cory frame dwelling No. 30* S.uth Fairfax Street. eontaining "six rooms.
Always rented and b a good ten per cent investment on the price as.ed tor this

Electric Lights*

Faetory No. 111 N. Lee street

Beautiful preces of

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both

eight

Street. eontaining

Offlec.d Yard 115 X. Union Btreet

__

Taylor'sPharmacy

DESSERTS
FORTHEBESTBloch's

JOS/AJI n. D. SifOOT.

Wedding

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.
United States Depositary- Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

rooms

¦¦
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Corner King and Royal Streets
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forthwith Inserted in the Aloxandria linWines and Gin. We solicit your orders on all kinda of zette,
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It appearing hy an nflldavit flied ln
thia cause that tho defendant. Elmer K

ceasive weeka, and posted at the front
door of the Court Houae of thIs city.
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WASHINGTON OFFICE;
NKV __L S. (>K_.VAU'AY, Clerk.
514 Bvaos BuUdiag. Phone Main 7324 Fred'k I*. Russell, p. q.
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Bell Phone SS.

